phenicol and gentamicin being the most common. The presenrative benzalkonium chloride was present inmanv of these. Patients had been taking their medication for an average of nearly three weeks.
In 87 patients the original svmptoms were characteristic of the diagnosis reached in the casualtv department. General practitioners had tended to overdiagnose microbial conjunctivitis.
Comment
Forty patients (1-8%) seen over three months in an eye casualty department were suffering reactions to the drops prescribed for their original complaint. Nearly half these patients (and two thirds of the 145 taking drops on presentation to the casualtv department) were taking chloramphenicol. This blanket use of chloramphenicol has been found by others' 2: overall it is used in 55% of all red eyes seen by general practitioners. ' Simple examination techniques such as lid eversion, measurement ofvisual acuity, fluorescein staining, and assessment ofpupillary reactions would aid differential diagnosis in most cases of red eye, but many general practitioners never use such techniques.' In this survey none of the eight dendritic ulcers and only half of the corneal abrasions were correctly identified, though fluorescein staining would have indicated the . .
dStagnosss.
Steroids should also be prescribed with caution for red eves. Two cases of dendritic ulcers had been diagnosed as iritis, a potentially serious mistake. Another patient presented with corneal abscess secondary to steroid treatment of a contact lens ulcer. Since a wrong diagnosis is made in 43% of patients for whom general practitioners prescribe steroids4 these patients should be reviewed bv an ophthalmologist before treatment is started.
Untreated simple bacterial conjunctivitis is a self limiting disease that resolves in about [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] AlaCin (pnc/) 339 (53-6) 245 4 261 (59-0) 270 (50-7)
G muie (PMAf) 373 (57-7) 356 (65-1) 373 (58-8) 384 (44-9) Trvpiophan ("m") 57-5 (12-0) 45-2 (6-44t 49-8 (11-8) AUl the subjects lost weight; the men lost a mean of 5-4kg (95% confidence interval 4-7 to 6-1 kg) and the women 2-9kg (2-3 to 3-6kg). Food diaries showed good compliance with dietarv recommendations. Dieting had no effect on the plasma concentrations of glucose, lactate, 3-hydroxybutyrate, branched chain amino acids, glutamine, or free fatty acids (table).
While dieting the men had decreased plasma concentrations of alanine and both the men and the women had lower tryptophan concentrations. The ratio of the mean plasma concentrations oftryptophan to branched chain anino acids was also reduced (0-15 (SD 0-04) before v 0-11 (0-02) during the diet; p<0-02).
Comment
The weight reducing diet decreased the plasma concentrations of tryptophan in both the men and the women. The effect was greater in the men, but this may be explained by their greater reduction in energy intake to achieve 5-02MJ/day. The diet aimed at decreasing carbohydrate and fat intakes; protein intake was maintained and provided 800-1200 mg tryptophan each day, which is considerably greater than either the minimum recommended amount (250 mg) or the "safe" amount (500 mg). Conventional dieting is thus likely to reduce trvptophan concentrations and hence the rate of synthesis of serotonin in the brain.
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